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Kor the AccomoJnllon of onr uptown-
p.Unms MjrangcinontflriaAo been madowHli-
IMIiolm tc Erlckson , jewelers , oppoalto the
pof-t office , where mlvettlscmcnU fti-

orrtorn for the city delivery of THK Br.n
will 1 e received. AiivcrUftetncnU for th-

evenlsff must be lutnded in before 1.30 p.-

m.

.

. , lor'the morning edition before 8:3-
0pin.

:

. nentiK-

MILOOAD BREVITIES.
- Patterson tMt coal.- Doane. Reliable Hnllcr.

Frederick Hatter.
GOO butlnoM lota Call on Bcmls ,

' New oranges at A. It , Gladstone's.
4000 residence lot * Heroin , agent ,

V5C hou1 ** and lot* Comb* agency.-
Bernls"

.

real estate boom. Flnt page
A. W. Niwon , Dentist , Jacob' * block.
Bent line of Cigars , at Saxe'fl.
Smoke Stnrlton & Storma , ducat

Qigar , at Kuhn'a Dniff Store only,

Boda Water , better than over , at
H.ixeV-

BomU' new map of Omaha , 25 cent * .

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land
Uomtft , ngent ,

Th Lion continue * to roar tor Moore' *

.Unrae B nd Saddlery.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

all at Tm Bn Job room*,
Itlcyclo for Rale or trade for a home.-

O
.

J. Canon.
Who pays the hlglio.it price for Second

} Fnnd Furniture ! Abraham* & Lewis ,
31 21 Douglofl atrect. ecp9-2w

The frame building adjoining TitK JJi :

oflico, formerly occupied an n carpenter
Uiop, was bcln ({ moved away yotitcrilay.

Most elegant now ntylea of Ifntfl , nt-

OM.Omaha. . Furler , Henry G , Itlchtcr ,
15th ntiect , opp. postoffico , KcptlG-tf

The appurtenance* of the military
Iie.v3iuartcra * t the l nrrackn nro being
rapidly transferred into Stran 'w new
building at Tenth and Fnrnham strrcts.

One man called another a very ugly
imo in the alley bock of ixillco hoidqu.ir-

tan at noon ycsUrJnj- , and wan to badly
pounded that ho loft for home with more
hnuto than ceremony-

.Fretl

.

Slqchle MW ft coupla of mon
-utcftl the thermometer fci m In front of Ills

j place at Eleventh and Farnham streets
TTicutlay nighti IJ , tli were.nrrcKteJ. JudRO-
JJcncko rcstcnlay fined one of the men $10
and the other $5-

.I

.

*. 0. JJnclcui, of tha utnoty-nlnu
cent .ntore In thU city ,, yesterday re-

ealvod
-

a telegram that hi * branch stoic in-

Avnca had bururd. to the ground with Its
contenta n few hour* before. Thetelo -
RMtn contained no further particulars.-
Mr.

.
. Backus nt ouce htartod for tbo scene.
Max lleeeo wan on trial in the police

( on charge. of robblngJohnV-
codol. . The latter yraa drunk At the

linio the robbery wan committed
*

and .so
*

. known little about It. A narty of boy ,

. however , watched tha occurrence and fol-

lowed * t IleoBo after the robbery had Ixscn-

committed. . They afterward identified

Kurdcn was thrown from n

- ' SSy about 1 o'clock tliU afternoon and

had hot right arm fractured , Mm. Kur-

4on'i

-

a.<on her way hero from La Platte ,

'lui'dlhb horse became frightened fey a piece

oT paper blowing along1 the road ami-

Htarted to run , pulling the buggy aRalnat a.
tree and throwing her out. flho wan taken
t house near by and <v doctor called to-

nlteiul to her. After her arm had been
drcHHcd she was taken home.

. - Yesterday a well known resident of-

Omrtlia, happened Inta IMck WlldeM lilac e

awl , la conversation with some one , said

that ho would like to find Itowo , of the
" Mawppa party , who w.is an old ftiend.-

AH

.

Iic4waa talking , Howe himself Htoppc-
dtnbhook hands with Dick , and looking all

around- nuked : " 1'ou haven't HCCO. any-

thing
¬

of , have you ? I've liuen IcTo-

king

-

for him nil ou r town. " After the
two men had both htood there for Iho-

iulmitc , and had failed to recognize each
other , the propiletnr introduced them-

.Toclr
.

mutual surpriw may be luiaginud-

Nlnoty Buppew wcic scrvwl in tha-

eiat bound Northwesteiu dtnlntf car Tucb-
day night.

The .Union Pacific train yesterday
' fruui the webt brought In four loaded Pull-

man

¬

uodchcH , four day coauhtM and a
1 car.-

j

.

The Union Pacific depot iu thl* city h
receiving u netv platfonu. A new de | >ot
for the platform l underHtood to be one of-

thu near possibilities n ) well im cute of the
l re <enit ncccfttitlcn.

The 0. , H. & Q. e liriMi train thU-

tMiirnlng ran thirty-five miles iu forty- five

Minuter , ninking up lost time thia Hide of-

Ouceoia , Jowa. The conductor says It U

the quiokent time ever made nil that por-
tion

¬

of the road.

j regular meeting of the '
,Youpg-

Socle'y of (he Lutheran church ,

will be held to-night at Mr.Sexuuer's real-

dence
-

, northeait corner of Thin ) and lav-
oupi

<

rt Jitreetn , All the memhvra are re-

riutod
-

) to come aud bring their friends
with them ,

A BaptUt MiMliUr'i Experience ,
r Ma a BaptUt mninter! and before I

oeu thought of belug a clergyman 1
graduated in medicine , buf left a luciathci-
ractlce( for my iirenent profmtHlun , ten

. yearn ago , I WM for many yearn n milter-
cr

-

from imlnsy. "TiiovAd1 KCLECTKIC Oil.
cured toe. " I wail iilso troubled with
liciirneness , and Thouiu' Kclectria Oil nl-

vayH
-

My wife anil child luu-
ldlphthtrU, and "Thomau1 Kclectrlo (.) ! !

cuftxl them , " and if taken in time it will
cure nine times out of ton. I urn conli-

ileut
-

U I* a euro for tha most obittimlo cold-
er cough , and if any one will talco n email
i iii >eon and half fill itvith Uio Oil , and
then place the end of the npo m tit one nr % -

trll and draw the Oil out of the ypoon by
kjuimng' M hard as they can , until the Oil
fnihi ovtr into the throat , :iid ] rnctco!

that twice ft week , I don't care hrnr oflcu-
' Ira their head may be, It will clean it out
Midi euro their citarrh. For deufnraa mid
earache it baa done wondoiH to njy ctttniti
Imowledge. It Is the uuly inoitMnc
dubbed patent medicine tlul I luivt uvor
felt like recommending , and 1 nm wry
nnxloui to nee It in every plncM , fur I lull
you Uutt I would not bo vithuiit it in my
Iiuuse for ny O9ustderation. 1 nm now
KiiQerlBg with a pain Him iheumuthm in-

itjy right Jtob. and nothing uliwu me
like ThwaM1 EcUctrlo Oil.-

DB.
.

. B. V. OIIAJIB ,

Couy.Pa.
K-

5"BLACK.DRMJOHT" cures
oltt , indigeiUon aud heartburn.-
V

.

> '
" f. t At 0. V. (JoodtnA-

n.V
.

** - - '

TERRIBLE FALL ,

Fatal Accident Last Night on
Douglas Street ,

IiloyilMBrl8RnFA.lU From nTliird
Story Window ,

A fatal accident occurred on Doug-
las

¬

street about ImU past eight o'clock
last ovoning. Lloyd At , JJriggs , a boy
fifteen yetxrs old , fell from the corner
top window in the Academy of Music
to the pavement below. The injuroi-
l.id was carried to hia homo on Hnr-
noyatrccl , between Fourteenth niu
Fifteenth strocla. Dr. Chad wick wns-

immcdialoly auramonod nnd Dr. Pock
arrived soon after. The boy's skull was
found to bo broken from the baao in-

an irregular line extending nearly to
the forehead.-

Dr.
.

. Oliodwick , nssistod by Dr. Peck ,
trephined thoakull in nn admirably
skillful manner , and did everything
possible , but us soon as the injuries
wore ascertained the surgeons pro-
nounced the case n hopeless onu.

The best explanation of the cause of
the accident that could bo durivod
from those who saw it and the
attaches of the academy , is
that the boy was attempting to look-
out of the window ) which uliovca down
from the top clear to the floor. The
spjico from Iho circular top of the
window to the gallery floor is only
thrco or four feet A person miijht-
plnco his hands on the top of the sash
and , by its easily giving way and
dropping , bo precipitated hemllong-
outaido. . It is nlso suspected that
young Briggs may liavo stolen his w.-vy
into the gallery before the show be-

gan
¬

, and when the janitor wont
around to look under the gallery
acats , whcro the boys aomotimcs hldo ,
ho may have swung himself outside
and stood on the harrow coping , from
which ho could have easily fallun. It-
is more probable , however , that ho
was inside and fell while attempting
to look out ,

Two or 'three persons wore stand-
ing

¬

near the foot ot the academy
stnirs when the accident occurred , but
their first sight of the boy wan as ho-

caino whirling through the air and
lanaod with A heavy thud. Ho struck
on his head and shoulders , the former
receiving the enacts of tho. fall.
Young JUrlggs had frequently been
caught endeavoring to steal his way
into shows , by getting under the
scats near the window from which ho

fell.Jlriggs is a son of J. L. Briggs , an
elderly man well known in Omaha.
The latter has Buffered for a-

long time from n misfortune- ,
which has unablcd him to walk ,
nnd ho has earned a scanty
subscription for his family by keeping

small stand on the corner of Doug ¬

las and T4th streets. The family are
pokon of highly, but are quito poor ,

nnd the boy , when out of school , con-
tributed

¬

somewhat io the general
maintenance !. The ad accident falls
with crushing effect upon them all
and they have general sympathy.- .

*

OMAHA MEDICAL COILEGE.
Fall session begins Oct. tO, 1631-

Adirosa G, B. AYUKS M. D. , Sec ,

FIRE AND MUD-

.Dietz's

.

Lumber Yard Slightly
Damaged Last Night.

The firemen had n very ugly uin
about 10 o'clock lost night to n fire in
0. N. Diotz1 lumber yard on Tliir-
tuunth

-

aud California streets , near
the U. P. shops , The roads there
were almost n series of quagmires.
Everything was flooded about the
yards nnd when the men got to work ,
ivhich they soon did , they wore wad-
ing

¬

almost knoo-doop in the mud. A
couple of lumber piles were burning
fiercely. They were attacked with
two streams of water and the Hooks

llud tlio piles down with their pikes.
The cause of the fire was soon found
to bo duo to about fifty
barrels of limo which wore stored be-
tween

¬

the lumber piles. Those had
arrived yesterday morning and wore
placed there until this morning as
nothing clue could bo done with them.
The heavy tnin shower penetrated the
barrels which slackened the lime , thus
generating the necessary heat to start
the fire. About two thirds of the
limo was destroyed. The damage to
the lumber will not exceed a few hun-
dred

¬

dollars-

.KeaVEktat

.

* Triuufor* .

The transfers were re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's oflice
Saturday nnd Monday , as reported for
this paper by John L. McOaguo , real
estate agent and conveyancer :

Aug. Kountzo.pt. al. to T. J. Low-
ry

-
, lots 1G nnd 10 in A. Kountzo's-

add. . w. d. ? l,700.-
Aug.

.

. Kouiitfco to E. D , Furnees ,

lot 7, block 1 , Kountzo's 4th add ,

w. d. $4115-

.J
.

, M. AVoolworth to Frank P Zlm-
laor

-

, lot 8 , block ((1 , Heed's 1st add ,

w. a. 8D25-
.Battga

.

it Hill to Charles Noyce , c-

sec. . 8, twp. 10 , range 12 , wist , w.-

d.
.

. ?800.
0. U. Boldcn und wife to Sarah M.

Pike , parcel in BOO. 27 , twp. 15.
range 13. east , w. d. 8300 ,

John 0 , Leo and wife to Mary Me-
Shane , e.V of lot 7 , block 10, Omaha ,
w. d. 8500.

Thomas Bryant to John Davis , n ]

no| . sec. 20, twp. 10, range 10. ont;

w. d. 500.
John W. Hughei and wife to Win

B. Blair , lota 11 and 12 , block 7
Shinn'a add. w. d 82250.

Army Mattel's.
Leave of absence for a mouth ii

granted to Lieutenant John ..D.uie-
rJr.Ninth infantry , stationed nl Fur
HcKinnoy Copt. J. A. Auutir.Fifil
cavalry , Fort Laramie , is ullowy I ti-

bo oil' duty for the sumo length o-

time. . Lieutenant A. 0. Duent , Jr.
Third cavolry.has hla leave of ubiuiw
extended for a week ,

Prof. W. J. Andre s danriug uchoo
buyim Oct. 4 , see advertisement
nnother column.

Col. Wlllinmn * Removal
Col. Robert Williams , the

adjutant general , dcpaitmotit of the
Plattc , after six years of sm'ico iti

that capacity , is about to bo remover
to another field of fiction. Gen. Crook ,
in speaking of the matter in his gen-
eral

¬

order , says : "Tlio
commander feels , however , tluit it is

his duty to specify the important and
arduous labors connected with the cam-
paign

¬

against the Sioux in 187ft and
1877 , and auainat the Utes in 1870-
during which porloclrt Col. Williams'
assistance was nimply invaluable.
While it in n source of regret to sever
such pleasant relations , the depart-
ment

¬

commander is olad to know that
Colonel Willinnls will in the future
hava n field of action morn in accord
with his distinguished abilities , nnd
that ho will take with him the sympa-
thies

¬

nnd best wishes of every officer
and soldier in the department. "

WILL IT BE COMPLETED ?

The Race Atrninat Time nt the
Opera HOUB-

O.Whrt

.

Hn Already Boon Dona at-
Boyd's Theater-

A

-

fKind iran a fonn at ion eccno is
low in progress at Uoyd's' opom-
jouso , and those who vitit the interi-

or
¬

to-day will not recognize ib tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The dolicuto tniccry , the finely
carved wood work and ull the other
minutla of tbo details which usually
equiro so much time and careful at-
oiition

-
, nro all in readincas to bo put

n their proper pi iicen. Sliaw it Field ,
vho have the contract for the entire
milding , while delayed in the work
est spring by the heavy floods , put in
heir time to good advantage by keep-
ng

-

a force ni export carpenters and
wood carvers nt work preparing
ho fancy matcriitl that now

requires merely to bo put in position.
VII the heavy work is now done , and
:areful attention to the artistic details
s all that is required. The radiating
oists forming the banis for the dress
iirclo and third gallery are now buried
iut of sht! ;; under n fine fleering.-
h

.
the semi-circle to form thu front of-

hcso two divisions of the house
ho elegant wo d carv-
ng

-
is taking its place

and already half conceals and hnlf re-

veals
¬

the beauty of what is to bo , The
hrco boxes on cither side of the atago

already give good indications of what
ho fronts are to bo , with their heavy
lillara and artistic tracery in wood.-
.Mastercra

.

are rapidly following upon
he heels of the lathers and scarcely
iixvo the joist and uprights been pnr-
ially

-

hidden under the narrow strips
xsforo nil disappear together under
. heavy coat of plaster. On a xai-
olding

-

immediately under the dome
n force of expert men nro at work un-

icr
-

Henry Kanje , of Indianapolis.
'lie coiling is already compMolyr-
exeood. . The Eastluko dcsigu arc

. strictly throughout and
vurj1 thing is completed with sach a-

igid adherence to design and with
uch harmony in coloring that the
; enural result cannot help being

eminently satisfactory. On tli con-
cave

¬

surface over the front of ' the
stage are boiny painted several appro-
mate figures. On eithujT side will
jo throe finely modeled figuren- repre-
senting

¬

the Urama , Declamation and
the Arts , while as a center-piece the
incly conceived and better executed
nonogram of the proprietor , "J. E.
13. , ' will appear.

The drapery and upholstering of
the now temple of Thespio will bo
surpassed by few theaters m the count-
ry.

¬

. The two lower boxes alone will
cost $000 to completely furnish after
they arc finished. The drapery and
upholstering alone throughout the
house will cost §8000. In Denver ,
where such :m awful stir was made
about the Wilton carpets and other
ow-gaws in Tabor's opera IIOUHO ,

ihoro was only about 812,000 spent
for these purposes , Of course onu
can only got the merest idea of what
thu whole will bo as yet , butHufliciont-
Is already done to wariant the belief
that few theatres in the country will
iiresont ahandsomor interior. Omaha's
Uijou theatre will bu made famous by
traveling theatrical companies.

The exterior is being thoroughly
cleansed and "pointed" as it is tech-
nically

¬

called. The entire outside of
the building will bo gone over again
to receive a coat of invisible paint
which will maintain to the bricks
pormitnontly , their original bright and
fresh color.-

A
.

force of men w ill bo worked day
and night from the present until the
opera house is opened ,

A great miuijr .people are to bo
found who think the ipi-ra house can-
not

¬

possibly bo opened on the
17th of October. The con-
tractors

¬

, Shaw & Field , express' ' no-
feurs on the subject , and as they
have been BO long ongngod in this
kind of work English's opera IIOUHO

ill Indianapolis and Pone's theater iu-
St. . Louis are among tlio examples
their opiniona may bo considered
worth something. ,

NOT SETrLED YET ,

The State Pair Electric Ligb>
Fuiluro Stirred Up.

. . >

Hal P. Blown , the electric light
ngcnt , who was hero during the ntuto-

fuir week , superintending the attempt
to lixht thu grounds , arrived in Oma-
ha

¬

from Dem or yesterday , Ho states
that two hundred and fifty lamps are
uucccBbfully running in Denver , nnd
all the principal thoroughfares are
lighted by electricity. Tlio general
illumination of 'the city , from
four towers , each 220 feet
high , is very successful.-
Ho

.

stated that several Omaha inwr-
clianta

-

are considering Iho feasibility
of lighting their placca of business in
this way.

Regarding the failure of the lighl-
on the driving park grounds , Brown
hud but little to B.iy. From
other sources it is learned how-

uer
-

, that n Very lively liiwutiit U U
grow out (if the affair , which will call
into qucntiuii Iho effectiveness of the
olctttio light , and also how Secretarj
Mtllru3ouul the Brush compuny car-
ried

¬

out their respective contracts.
There is plenty of material on both
fiidctt for n legal contest , ntid BOIII-
Oinlcrebting developments in regard to
general management of luutteiH dur-
in

-

;,' .tlio fair are ulso promUed.

THE INVESTIGATION ,

How Did the Second Piro on
September 4th Start ?

A Question Tlmt i* Being Solved
by n Council Committee.

The special council committee mcl
last evening in the city clerk's oflico
for the purpose of resuming tlio in-

vestigation
¬

as to the cnuao of the
second fire on Sunday , September
1th , The first witness examined was
Edward Ainscow , whose building was
ono of thoao burned at that time. Ho-
Bnid ho hnd asked two firemen whom
ho didn't know to extinguish some
embers as they wuro going nome after
the first firo. They advised him to-
tnko buckets. Ho had naked Chief
Galligan for water and received an
answer that ho would probably got it-

in hnlf nn hour. Ainscow said ho
would have to get it soon or
the whulo block would go nnd Galll
gall wanted to know what ho took him
for. After the first fire ho Imd re-

moved
¬

some RAsh nnd doors to a room
on the first floor. The fire would have
gone otF hours before but for the fact
that ho had thrown water on it-

.Ho
.

did not BOO the second fire. The
fire had blMod up at intervals during
tlio morning. lie loft the ceno at
11:30: nnd did neb return again.
About half of his whole
building remained after the
first lire , and probably as mucli d tn
ago wns done by the second rvu the first
fire. In ropjy to A question from
Chief Galligan , Ainacow said when
the firemen left in th morning , the
whole fire seemed to bo out train the
Uodgo street side , but was not from-
thocentru of the iiiins. When they
left all the fire was in tha cellarAt
the second fi o there were , three rooms
on Dodge street and three on Thir-
teenth

¬

street destroyed.-
Wrn

.
, Ainscow said ho went to the

scone of the fire about ten minutes
beforetro o'clock and took ckargu of
the Ainscow building. Removed sotno
doors nnd sash from the- first and) sec-
ond

¬

aturies. While HO cngAged-
a burning coniish fell , and ho narrow-
ly

¬

escaped death. He claimed that
ho spoke to a fireman about throwing
some watermen the cellar , , nnd ho said
it would , bo'botter for ii to burn, up-
.Ho

.

thought ho WMB a uniform ,, but
couldn't tell anytUg about the style
of it , nctr could ho recognize the man
again.-

E.
.

. B. Witt said that about 10 o'clock-
in the morning he went through* the
Ainscow buildinp , where he used to
room , and examined the basemeni > nnd
every part of the building, and oould
not find B particle of fire anywhere.
His remark applied merely to. the
Ainscow ; building. Kb moro cfi his
room wn burned after Uio socon&than
the first fixe-

.James"
.

Ainscow testified thri ho
reached the scene nl out 11 o'cdbck.
When Ml ward Ainscow went away ho
loft him in charge of the buiWing.
The fire then was smouldering
under the building on 5>edge
street which had burned down-
.Ho

.
lied carried water from erly in

the morning until ID o'clock. He
then went away andcamo back , about
11. He remained until 1 o'clock and
then went away agi iu. At that hour
ho weut to where the' fire had been
smouldering and found it breaking in-

to
¬

a blazeHo didn't think it would
break out and bnui the remainder of
the property. Baforo ho went away
in the rnornin r h-t Imd heard Galligan
tell Ainscow ho would get u stream in
half an hour.-

M.
.

. Donovan said ho knew nothing
about the origin uf the second firo.
lie hnd spoken to Chief Galligan
about n quarter before 2 o'clock. At
that time Gxlligan woa engaged in
having hose coupled s nd told hiia
that he had an engine at the U. P.
shops getting a supply of water and Itad-
a cistern partially filled. He examined
a portion of the ruins, between 10 and
11 o'clock and could BCO nothing but
Binoko. Ho did noi e.xaniino the cel-

lar
¬

nf the burned huildinr. There
wore no people carrying water at that
time. Ho remained only a few min-
utes

¬

on the spot.
Sol Prince testified that ho was an

assistant chjof. At n. few minutes be-
fore

¬

2 ho passed the scene of
the fire and saw Galhgau-
Btanding at ox-Mayor Chase's-
fence. . Ho passed along the Dodge
street aide and saw no sign of smoke
nt tlmt point. Ho went to his homo
a (uw squares away. At the alarm ho
ran bock and saw the building ad-
joiiniigAinscow's

-

on firo. Ainscow's
building did not seem ablaze. Pass-
ing

¬

along Thirteenth street nbput 2-

o'clock ho could sco aslightblazo in the
collar of onn of the burned buildings.
The firemen wore then laying hose.
When they left thp fire'in the morn-
ing

¬

ho considered it practicably out-
.At

.

8 o'clock ho considered it perfectly

eafo.At
thia point the mooting was ad-

journed
¬

until to-night , when other
witnesses are expected to be on hand.

PJERSONAJL.-

L.

.

. M. Cleveland , of O'Neill City, is at
the WUlmell.-

II.

.

. K. Watson , of Plattsmoutb , In In the
city.1 ,

JIIss Woolworth arrived homo from
Choycnno yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Porter , general auditor of the
Central Pacifiu railroad , arrived in Omaha
yesterday ,

Mlsi llhdon , daughter of M. 1C. Kb
don , returned yesterday from visit to
Grand Island.-

At
.

the WUhuelh J. I* Slmlngton , o-

Aihland ; K. F. Warren , EBCI. , of Nebrns-
ka City ; A. S. MoNult , U , 8. A. ; Gee
1'. Waller, of Ooceola-

.Motralf

.

, the cannon manufacturer a-

Pittslurff , Pa. , nud a party passed through
Onmlia yesterday afternoon on the uny-

honia from u wcutern tour.-

O

.

, U. Ferguson , the Jjookkecpcr of tin
Transfer hotvlw ent to Chicago Tuesday
whcro ho accept * u poaltlou in the Pullman
company'a olfice. J. P. Hulett , of Pueb-

Io , Col , HKeniaoa very pleasant 0ontle
man , SXSSUUIM ohargo o( the hotel books.

Forty years' trial DM proven "BLACK-

DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine h-

AtO.. 7. Goodman

Bnilnota Fnilnro* .

Telegrams to Bmdatroot yestorda ;

announced two moro failures , that o
Abel Itros. , wholesale notions , Dun
vor. Col. , with liabilities of 852OOC
and assets tnoro or less nominah Botl-
membora of the fmn are well known
in Omaha ,

A telegram also received last even-
ing announced the failure of C. P-
Sailer <t Co. , grocers , Beatrice , who
wore closed up yeatordny afternoon bj-

attachment. . They were sheeted b;
Bradstront orer two wcekii nfto , nnt
claims for Lnir A Co. , Lincoln , nm
others in Omaha , have boon a curcd so
that actual liabilities cannot bo statot-
at present.

Birthday
Mr. Chat. Morgan gave n n'nnor

party last evening at the residence a
his iiaretits , corntr of Twontj-firsl
and California street* , to the members
of the Sana Coromonic club , in com-
memoration

¬

of hia twentieth birthday ,
which be had just attained. A very
pleasant time was had by those pres-
ent.

¬

. _
SERIOUSLY HURT.-

A

.

.

Lady Visitor Badly Injured
in <v Collinoo ,

Roahlem Dvirer Run * late and
UpaetuHer

Yesterday while Mrs. Hospo ,

of this city , and Mrs. Stinchaamb , of
Des Moincar who is visitinp ; here,
wore oat riding, they turned in-

owards: Wyman'o with the intantion-
of entering the bc k-store. Ao they
did so a- strange man came
dashing pset in a luggy and striking
violently against the carriagein
which the ladies WCTO riding partially
uptunied H. MTA. Stinscumb atado-
an attempt to jump- from the carriage
ind in doing BO fell 4o the ground. In

her descent tho- lines caught
pound her ncok , and 5ti this prodica-
aent

-
she wadnigRod some distmico-

eforo the horao coukl be stopped.-
iho

.
was picked up nt- once by J. F.-

Volch
.

, who happened to bo staad-
n% near , and carried into

Dr. Dinamoor was hastily
summoned andimade a rapid oxarui-
nniion.

-
. The lady Boomed to bo very

OToroly , if not dangerously , hurt , 'tfa-
tIwoxtont of her injuKCB could not bo-

ascertained. . About 2: o clock a btek-
roa procured and the lady transferred
o Uio homo of Mrs. . Hospo. Mrs.-
Stinohcumb

.
i atdaughtcr of Mrs. If -

i h , of this cityj.nna B.Bister of Mm-
.Iccpe

.
and Mrs. . Wymon-

."Tho

.

Jiovero-HouBO Counci Bluffs
s the best secondclasohotel in the

west1. ." augl7-lm-

lost of the Chinrao student *,
who -have been at school at Hartfod
and : in various colleges throughout
ho country , pass-through this city to-

da
-

' on their return homo. Their
eeall by the Chinese tovernmont htia
wen heretofsro pubuched. It irtiA-
ooed upon two reasons CH-

Bhatitho United States-government re-
used

-
the students tha privilegesof

he military uoacleniioa , and the oilier
hat in sorao instances what tbo

students deeaiod unfair discrimination
agninst them had been practicedtin
Columbia college. Most of the-
students sent hero Hno the sonoof
ugh ofEciala-in. the Shineao govarn-

ment
-

, so thafc these alleged grievoaees-
airike direcUy , home-

.FARMEliSAND3IECHANIC

.
'

.

If you wish to avoid great daafjpr
and trouUo , beside } a no smtilb bill
of ospenes , at this, season of the year ,
'ou should1 take paompt steps to > kcep
liseaso from yom * household. The

system sltould b cleansed , ..blood-
mrified stomach and bowels sa ula-
ed

-

, and prevent and cure diseases
arising irom spring malaria. W know
of notMng that will so perfectly and
surely do this aa Electric Bitters , and
at the trifling coat of fifty ccnia a hot-
Io.Exchange.[ .

Sold by Ish & McMahon. ((1)-

A

)

BIG DEFICIT.

Figures Showing tha Loss at
the Late State Fair.

Several days ago THE BKE publish-

ed

¬

a general statement from Treasurer
ilartnmn regarding the financial out-

come

¬

of the late state fair. Mr. Hart-
man

-
then said the deficit would prob-

ably

¬

exceed 3000. The figures now
show the loss to bo nearly 90000.

Meeting Treasurer Hartman last
evening a reporter of TUB BEK re-

quested from him' the figures , so
nearly as oould Tie obtained , of the
state fair business. He kindly fur-

nished
¬

the following : Total
receipts , including $1,000 from the
state , 912,309 ; expenses paid to date ,

15632.42 ; expenses still to meet ,
$2,500 , making the total ?1803242.
The deficit thus becomes 572342.
The board Btarted with 6191.18
from loat year. With expenses paid
they will have 407.77 to start on nuxt-
year. .

The total of premiums , spend aud
all , this year did not exceed $0,000.-

Thia
.

sliowB the other expenses of the
fair to have been over 12000.

FREE OF COST.-

Dn.
.

. KINQ'B NBWT DISCOVERY for
Consumption , Coughs and Colda
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost tc

the afflicted. If you have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing
hoaraonoBS or any affection of the
throat or lurtgs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial. As yoi
value youn existence you canno
afford to Aft thia opportunity pass
Wo could fit afford , and would not
give thUTfinody away unless wo
know it wduld accomplish what wo
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cuicd by it. There is no modieino ii

the world that will cure one half th
cases that Dit. KINO'S NuwDifccoVBH'
will cure. For sale by-

G) lull & McftLuiON , Omdii.: ;

Take "BLACK'DRAUOHT" aud you
will nevui bu

bilious.At
.

F. 0. OCKxlmiu't ,

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

.NOTICE Ad ertl men To Loan , For 81 *
Lost , FoB d , WanU , Boardlncr. *c. , will be In

netted In KhgM c1umo > once for TEN CENT1

per line ; eacl ) tul* ] uont Inmtlon , FIVKCENTf
per tin *. Tbe Ant Insertion net or IBM thar-

TWKNTYFIVE (TENTS

TO LOAN-MONEY.

MOSEY TO I.OArt-CUrksovi A, Hunt , 215 B
Street. J4U-

VitONBT TO WAN-Call at tAWOmeoof D-

RoomB. . Crolt'hta.n Dlock.

To loan t from 3 to 10 pf cent850.000 on good m! MUttMxnirirr , b.
DR. ISAAC XOWAHO9,11 <9 Funbaia St.-

At

.

8 per cent In-

teresl In irons of f2MK > am
upward *, for 3 to 6yaar , on (Iwt-tlMS city ant
f nn tiroiwrty. BKUIB KRAI, KSTATH and tow
Aoiunrr. 16th and DouaUi Sis-

.HttLP

.

WANTED ,

TTITASTED A V* j of jrood HttMt of the
YY ago f f alxmt U yearn , to learn the barber

builnew. Apply a ? td , Kaitfmant. 837 fi'iiit-
lMthSt.Cltr. . 1101-

TTTANTED H.v a fiSt-clm nurse ftrnn Mill
YT adclrihla , cnpavfmcnt ; undctian'li nil

'hlntd of diseases. I'hjs <cl n tefcrcnw ; C.vllor-
.aUJrwsB , Morton , No. *13 N. 2Ist SK.Omih .

WANTKD Olrl for Ktneral hou eunHi ; smn'l
Apply aoitiKsiDt corner ISth nd-

Cnpifeol a ? nine. Itiv-

SWANTEI
> A t'ood (jlrl lor gcnoml Houao-

Apply 1010 IParncvrtrcct , Ir4wcc
6 tandlOttx WR8K. II..WlLilUK. 1J8Z9-

TITANTEIXExptrlcncwll" wrvant clrl forortn
Y ? era ! hmtcwork ; RtnallVomlly. 1813 W b-

tcrBtt
-

103-3'

WA9JTKD'-atu llon bjyoiutK man to v-ork
or roc y toro. Beirtn !

cj> r nxi orioin'i-ln the buslni . Address ,
J. , liwofllto. Hl-ED *

cook nt Ifv W. cor.or 14fiW
A rclUUo mam to sell stnp'.lWANTED trttMlmonts Steady cmplujv-

lent. . Stin ps % 421 S. loth Stt. 10.30'1-

iTfTAtPrEO Ton ai'n to work on brickyard. "

YY Good'noses 1TTNEH nW. . 101.29"-

TITANTOD[ A eMto of unfurnished roomx ,
YV Bultnl lt for Ifcht housckw tni ,', within
en mlnutca walk oitibst ottlce. Addrum 11. , this
IHee. 99tf-

T7"ANTED A I to do general housework ,
( V ( no In familyhoufti; conmn< * nt. None
ut tne brat need anp r. FllANK.J. HAMOi: ,
S2S Davenport St''. 102-20

WANT3E A reliable girl for'ctnwal houuo
( C s 3t. 101-20

1 TANTED SltUitlcB by a young M n of f m-

VV
-

lly , cJ rk or bc ltkeeper. . IK> htwlse-
ral

-
yean cxrierleueong lcrk In hotel ; C n glor-

utclog * reference. Address H. DK.Thoilcaf-
flce. . >Stf-

TrANTir > A > coui5t peed eylinger prcfw-
fV feeder *. . Oan flnittti.ady eiupl i aent nt-

hla ofllco. 27-tf

A'drst ria s baker lit lit * OmahaWANTED , 51ft 10th SU 9 - l"-

jTrANTED AKOOiUUlry hand. I tulre at
VV Pnlfcco mi Ket , orjlOth St. !M-2i * t

book-keor' by in-
VV experienced ladyi Hood rcfcronn** Ail-

dross J. U, , B MtUco. 77-2D *

T7"ANTED A woman 'tho can do Il t liouec-
VV

-

kecpinT.r.nd cnro fcr >% child. A < 4icai or
call on lira. 1C U. Pierce , Sa. 714 NorthtlSth St-

.WANTCO

.

AUlrnt-clasi-douDlo oaUn book-
. Addra P..O. Box 23. 72-2 ?

iNTRIJ Fifteen Hnt-elasi carpenters.-
lllgbcut

.
> f&Wv Applyat Orora-

HotiBO , corner , Faruhaiu and IDtli. fCIAW &
FIELD. cr-es

TrjANTEICarp nt n tobulld 25 coWaees o
VY contracU I10GQ3 JUULI , . 472-

rAHTEI) Mftaufacturinz concern wantti a
VV busluc.niaii In Oimhmnil In orvry city
notalrcftdy taien). A tow hundred dollars no-
eanry

-

to pay. for gnod on dollvery aflo > orders
ae been secure J lor the aaiaa ; # 160 per - mouth-
roflt guaranteed. Tao tnoatscarchlnfrJariati.
ration aulicltoa. A. H. ARNOLD & . 129-
3Inxulnay , Nft * Yor-

k.WASTKUOood

.

socoid girl at ISlE-Chlca 'O
-tf-

ITANTKU
'

Uoasckceiorj 1103 Farn'fatm St. ,
' ' JU-tf

Woman a) k, at tie Knmi-tWANTED 23 tl

at 2081 Dodge sire *! . (W ' 079tf-

UTANTBD BesTCCtable. emploj men ! by hu-
sW

-

boatTftnd Ifo. Addrcts 1 . 1 . f. , Ilco Of-
ce.

-

. 77-tf

M. W. Hartlgan , proprietor of
VV tin Mlwouri VnDiy. Boiler WorU, Oniaha ,

Nub. , foun first-class boilcr-mnkeru. No order
ccdnpyly. Best wogw j aid. M. W. HAIl'Il-

GAN.
-

. s 9dStt-

TfTAU'EriD

(

[ To rent , by a newly 7uarried
VV reupla bufona Nor. 1st , a Kmall cottage ,
entrap located. AJUress Ho m 1-1 , Creltrhton
llock-

.TTAXTBD

.

[ T-o sxpcrlonccd coou , six help-
VY

-

maad thlrtvtnbloualton , iiirlug week
f Hots fair. Enquire of D. T. MOUNT.
842 t-

tW AKTED Fuodlng bridge and school liondb.-
H.

.
. T. Clark , BiUet IJB. 28-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES ANQ LAND-

.f

.

OU RENT Now 4-room hou . South 17th
L1 utrciit. J. L. WKLNHANtk it L'ulon Eloal-

or.
-

. 115-tf

11KNT Two rooms ; comenlentFOR BtrtK* can. 1616 Buit St. 113-30 *

J1KNT Two nlce'x JuroSshBd rooms , 1208FOR 1171-

170R11ENT Cott B on Uth Btrtet , near
JL I avtnport Ht. * 15 per mouth. I. . Lhll-
MAN.

-

. IOStf-

hcap.: . Inqulro of M . Elgutt r , S , W. Cor. 10th
and Karnlum HU 103 B'

HEST A store In good locality , used tot
FOR store for eight jean ; suitable lor
any kind of busmeet. Inquire N. K. corner 12th
and DodffO. MRS. H1LLKKK , 95 tf

171011 RENT Kurnlshtd room for 2 or SjctnUe
Jj men , M21Uowardbt.cornor 16th. b630-

1TBK

-

RENT A new cottage > lth three rooms ,

Jj JustnnUhed. Inquire oupremUc,20tli Ht. ,

btt. i'arnbam and Douglas. 0 tf-

"ITIOil RENT Just finished two Brst-cUss two.-

JU
.

ttory brlok houses , 8 and 0 rooms , stable
and cemented collars ; HO mouthy In adi anew-

.W.U.
.

. 11U8IIMAN , 8. B. romcr 15th and Voug
but lts. 0 ltl-

E10K
"HSn"--2 rurnlshod rooms ot ur Mm

uWflCiLb ngeN.K. ccr. 16tb and I'oJ.i-
slro U. SfeJt-

lWll UKNr-Oae room with board , IfiOb Cull
fornla street. 7SC-tl

RENT Elegant furnished rooms. Deacon
FOR prices , brick house. aiiaCima Kt. ((12J II

FOR SALE-

.HnORSALE

.

Dwelling house and flvo ami n-

JC land , with orchard and vlnorard , wllhiii 1

iiillfi) ol elty limlta , In a favorite and rMiiK l"alI-
ty. . Al o flie acre * adjolnlug the , p rtl-

In
>

orchtrd. These land * are bounded by publl
rood , are In exoellentfcondlUoii.andwilUhclUicd
by gruwn timber. Will bo sold In out Iut I ( M-
ioi l'iIre moderate. JNO. L. HcOAUUi. Heal
KatnteAgent , opposite postDtHce.Oiunliu. JUaJ-

r.101t3AlB Anew two-story fr mo homo ot-
I1 ( (. , lutt Bnlshcd thlt eprl B' , I'rx

lot , with Urtre stable , at a bargain. Aiipl; un-

tlio iircmUui betw en 8 a. tn. ainl 12 in MtuaUi-
oiiKouth Ma ot Webster Ht. . bet. *2rn | wul rtl
second licuso from comer of SSrJ. AUo carjuU
and lurnlturo tot nla , 100 iJ *

SALE A beautiful naldenco pioptrlv 01

ucrei with comuiodloiu liuun lll.lit-
acrMofonhardandvlnvjard. . I-o.-atl iiti.'h
Only t u and rt hall mile* frompot oliUu ,

KMn1'
-

JOHN L. McCAQUE , Opp. i0 V Ull-

f OIl UAL.K Iflrit laat cabinet nr-an. vir>
1' cheap : marly new. Inijulr * MllUm JtuK
iSou , 14th and ranbam 8t. CO if

SPEUIAL NOTICES--joigM
BAt.K-Kour acres of linct ruar water

FOR rc nolr , Ho l o < witoM-

ill. . Add. ANDiliVVIIlbVINS: (: 300 Dou lf' " '

"irioit sAltR A Urifo , foimnodTous new , tir.v
1} itorr houno with wellj Kood lirouon. near
horaresw , full lot h tree* , well , eWera , etc
Tenus rraoonaMo , Knqulro ol P. W. Koo. Kln |
St. , brt , Chnrlciinml Scward Sto. , '- H8AL * .

ngTABonK, ,

8A1 >E-A etwlnft , D. W. r } r k-

.tFOR ' , .t olcr. Inquire of U.
U. Clark ft Co.

. SALB-Uasennd fuTnltttro of a flrtt-eliw
hotel In n town of lSOPInn blf h , Io ctftU-

of Nebraska ; ! 81 beds ; thCtraxcltnjr men's r-

sort. . Inquire at DEHorncc. H8U-

170K 8AI.BU vs of DoURlt Mill Sarpy conn.-
JL1

.
Ho*. A. ROSKWATKK,1820-rBrnhftmrtree |.

320tf-

JR ALB-Nea l house and hi ! ) lot, 12 Mocks
from P. 0. at M0. Jiw I3cCxatJi ,
712-tf Opp. 1'ostofflee.-

TTTOR

.

8AI.B Fine niock farm of 4 X) acn-
JP peed lieu < e , cntrttshcd , orclmrcrAM , , with
n fsy reach of raCWxwl. Price , $ ISOO , par

time at OK. JOHN b. JlcCAQUK , ® IP. fast
Olll.c. M6tf-

lOIt aALK-Ncat cttutroniid ffixxl lot ah
me. JOUN u MceAUUK Opp. P. o.

AND LAND tVmw rcnMHOUSES , hotolt , tunr ots ,
rooinn- , etc , Joj let page

TWHSAMJ-O| < o l hmiKC IK tour roomt md
D h lMot , N <x. 2013 Dodce l t eon 20tli ted
27tfr trcet , Wood ell anJ tHxle trees ; bousA ID-

K0oc5condltlo ) . Inquire ou rroiufeua. 22I-tf

TTlXtltEM.AAtitl I'amtciB n-MJivd bM. .
U BOHlJTr 3Jlb nod F.mifta > itg. 78Ct (

MISCELLANEOUS-

.fOLlRf

.

On SM-vlay nlalit. ifc-mbcr 2Sth.
i tcftxnBron{ and liarncn fjcnr Jviob Stnatt

our mtif noiitli il ] ) *ribt'btcr , 'oli. Do crip- iIon : 01101 light iftin marc , onujttrl ; tlun mure-
ulth blaclt inkiioniiiltnll , mctllu'n'liultihc' ,

milt , In (rooJ nosh. H rncsH rMfljMirw , wawn-
icarly new Whitewater m.iko iH atio In Iilnil-

hcci. . Jt- liberal rwnnl will be j ifl forimip-
rty

-
nnd pcwnnnucuciBC-il f tr rnpcnitj uf thief.-

Aililrei
.

* JAKK 8UAIUP ,
In o. Dorcheibur , A'ol-

i.llftS
.

_
f OST Blinchol kou with on'Vtarlng Uio-
LJ owncr'iMmniev. A lfx-ral rownriWll IraiialJ-
or their riiQrrt' to iiatthcutt cori i IT.th nod

Dodge S. DMKIJ10.'. 1901-

mAKEN UP-Ked corf with lltttlfl white on-
JL belly 1:1 * ! sHU In' inch car. AJslr redftnd-
thlte } oarllnr-hclfcr (calf with cjw ) Flntt IIOIIR-
UKUtho(8hotH'ow( r.or l( lo! uo rca*. WM-
.1AKTMAN.

.
. W28-

A GENTi CAWABS'IVr books , ywi-know
A. will g.41 t4Uf t Hr sldent Oarflcld,1-
'Ileroos of tfio. Plalrw.i' "Bonier CMttaw * ,"
Lows of Biw1* )." IIIAI WLDIIOirCO. . ,

31. Louis , Mo. i c2C ! iwlln *
f *

BHIVATE IN9THUOTI !>S3 Int man , Greek ami'Larte.' 1rof. Huiry W-
Vcl* < , 1207 Jacitson St _tXX-J i-

At.EO> HAY At Al U! Sander's Fced'.Ttoro-
.alOtf

.

BURNISHED nDOMS Itneonablo ratM at-
L? 1717 CuinlDKvlictJ irt&aud lEth ttrcytR.-

AM.

.

> . A'l UHOt H. E. OLAKKK'U No. 1 EAt-
dJ IIIR UDCKJ , cor. 13th anil IXX.IZD titi. But
i th tlty
_

51-

0iiniunr
-

, TELLER A MEDIUM Mm.
J} Eliza tells jsut, presouaund future In hrr-
oiutill! affair !). She rovcal t3f! deepest sccrcMof
ho heart. She jjosscsjcs thoimagnctlc powci to-

fulf Siall your wMits.- Call at r o, 3 corner lfitl >

and Chlrayo utrcttif-

TIAKKN UP A rod cow. Owner can hp > o the
I game by reaving' pmorty and payiau-

charsra. . FRANOlS-KOBBWa , Saunders anj-
Drace St9. au 4-ov wcdji

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

KOTICEa :

try Vody In Cotmcll Bluffa Io
WANTED , 20 cca s per wcok, tie*

c-arrlcre, OitJco coru r jlrcadway anil-
Main. . stairs , Council Bluffs., CBSU-

iT7"AJ 7KD To buy 100 lisa ,broora corn.
VV For patflcisliM ftddrei* Council BluEi-

Broon* Factory , Couicll IuffjJowa! 0532Utl-

ITTANTED A ijood curiiontw at once. Ap-
VV pl" Mjnuten & Adama , Council Bluffo ,
oiu 069-28 *

A trft-clos* broom tier. Mayno-WAHTKDCounviMlluffs , loita. 860 SO *

AKTED to dochOBv-8 at Mynstcm
" Ihir.x' , Cotirwll ntull-i. 001-28 *

ANTED Good irirl for general housework.
Maria ii J rwter , Council Ittuffs. CC2-U

A wtuation by f Crst-class miller.-
VV

.
Hul 20 3 cars experience. Understands

old and , now , prcwea.i 3. Spxdia English and
Urnnan and accVntcd with steam and water
powirsr Can Klve-tho bent ofkreference. Will
omeon trial at any time. Adtlruss H. B. , Box.

1611 , council mutts , in. S:2! .
WANTKD Uf aeentkiuon of experience and

kabltn , a i ) .5ion vtlth a firm , .
dthear. cltrk.or-t tr.-uel. Itc'erencogirtn. I.
L. WATK1.NW , Council Itluffs. 0422-

9CAIJ > ou or adilroK * Potter ft Palmer , 40 South
> 8trrut Council Illu > , Iowa , for rail-

road
¬

tlvkoUcovt , vCBt. northand south. Chicago
10.00 Round trip * lfl.OO Ewry ticket guar-

anteed
¬

; and tickets boucht , eoM and eYchnngud-

j j porH4fo per hundrcdr lw-

Tha Bee oiice , Coiim.il lUaUs. eL 7-tf

" > T o cxpcrleuaei book aollcltora
for Colorado and Utah. Address 1' . O.

box 12U , Council Illuffa. lovia. 9M-2JI *

EDWARD KUEHL,.
MAOISTEH UF PAU1YSX KY AND CONDI ;

TIONAM8T , 4U8 Tenth Strejt , bttwoei Farnhma
ndllarrvy. Will , with the aid of guardian.-
plrlts

.

, obutln for any oiia a glance at the p** &
nd pruncnr , and on ccrtattt conditions In the fu-
uro.

-
Boots and Shoos nmJo to order. Perfect

aatldfattlou guarantocd. au2dlm-

F Contractor*, Builders )

Property Owner *.
n undersigned having been appointed agent.-

ei
.

the cxteiulM ) Iron , and wire imvniifacturlngi-
ou8on of E. T. Bartium , ol Detroit , ardt tha-
luAel Iron Foundry and Works at 76ledo ,
Miio , capacity of 0 tons dally , Is prcparodi to.-

uruuh
.

c tliiiatc and yrlve for Iron column **
4c. , &C. , for btoro front*, window cap * aad BllU,
breahold plates , wrought Iron beams oadi ord-

ers
¬

, hyJraullo , Btaplo Uttlugs ,, pullevs ,.
shafting , 4e. ; also fcron fences , crestaig , win.-

d
.

w guards , ehuttcid , stairs , balconies , settees,
)iali , tases , acqimriums , fountalnv euminer
touted , lawn , gantaannd comoUry ornamenta ,

flov er stands , grava guards , &c , , &v..ln cnUlcwi-
.aiiety.

.

. Catalogue supnl led en application.
lltl RY II. ,

Manufacturers' Agent , 22 P arl tre ,
aui:10-1m me Council Bluffs. IMTJJ

AKIH-
OWDE

Absolutely Pure ,
H , ! o from Or p Cream Ttrtar , Ko other

aijution iiukut > uch Uvht , (Ult ) hot brawli ,
uinrious )nstnr. Cuii lit taten by lj i ciitlc-
it* ott futr oj thellU tMUltlo ; from Iiuavy Ind1-

i ilUd ( COJ. Sold only In cam , In all llroc-
C< )

0. F.


